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••••• Disconnect and isolate the batteryDisconnect and isolate the batteryDisconnect and isolate the batteryDisconnect and isolate the batteryDisconnect and isolate the battery
ground cable. Wait at least 90 secondsground cable. Wait at least 90 secondsground cable. Wait at least 90 secondsground cable. Wait at least 90 secondsground cable. Wait at least 90 seconds
for the air bag system back-up powerfor the air bag system back-up powerfor the air bag system back-up powerfor the air bag system back-up powerfor the air bag system back-up power
supply to discharge.supply to discharge.supply to discharge.supply to discharge.supply to discharge.

����� Remove the air bag fuse from the fuseRemove the air bag fuse from the fuseRemove the air bag fuse from the fuseRemove the air bag fuse from the fuseRemove the air bag fuse from the fuse
panel located at the lower lefthand sidepanel located at the lower lefthand sidepanel located at the lower lefthand sidepanel located at the lower lefthand sidepanel located at the lower lefthand side
of the instrument panel.of the instrument panel.of the instrument panel.of the instrument panel.of the instrument panel.

����� From under the left hand side of theFrom under the left hand side of theFrom under the left hand side of theFrom under the left hand side of theFrom under the left hand side of the
instrument panel, disconnect the yellowinstrument panel, disconnect the yellowinstrument panel, disconnect the yellowinstrument panel, disconnect the yellowinstrument panel, disconnect the yellow
air bag system contact coil electricalair bag system contact coil electricalair bag system contact coil electricalair bag system contact coil electricalair bag system contact coil electrical
connectorconnectorconnectorconnectorconnector. Lift up the connector locking. Lift up the connector locking. Lift up the connector locking. Lift up the connector locking. Lift up the connector locking
levlevlevlevlevererererer, then disconnect the connector, then disconnect the connector, then disconnect the connector, then disconnect the connector, then disconnect the connector.....

••••• Open the glove compartment.Open the glove compartment.Open the glove compartment.Open the glove compartment.Open the glove compartment.
����� PPPPPrrrrress in on the side of the glovess in on the side of the glovess in on the side of the glovess in on the side of the glovess in on the side of the gloveeeee
compartment, then pull the glovecompartment, then pull the glovecompartment, then pull the glovecompartment, then pull the glovecompartment, then pull the glove
comparcomparcomparcomparcompartment downwartment downwartment downwartment downwartment downward.d.d.d.d.

����� Through the glove compartmentThrough the glove compartmentThrough the glove compartmentThrough the glove compartmentThrough the glove compartment
opening, disconnect the yellowopening, disconnect the yellowopening, disconnect the yellowopening, disconnect the yellowopening, disconnect the yellow
passenger air bag module electricalpassenger air bag module electricalpassenger air bag module electricalpassenger air bag module electricalpassenger air bag module electrical
connectorconnectorconnectorconnectorconnector. Lift up the connector. Lift up the connector. Lift up the connector. Lift up the connector. Lift up the connector
locking levlocking levlocking levlocking levlocking levererererer, then disconnect the, then disconnect the, then disconnect the, then disconnect the, then disconnect the
connectorconnectorconnectorconnectorconnector.....

This micronAir  Cabin Air Filter fits: Suzuki
Vitara and Grand Vitara, model years 1999-2003

XL-7, model years 2001-2003.

Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 30,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.

908552 REV. NC 186

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir  No. SU99177P
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••••• Remove the cabin air filter access doorRemove the cabin air filter access doorRemove the cabin air filter access doorRemove the cabin air filter access doorRemove the cabin air filter access door
from the A/C and heater unit throughfrom the A/C and heater unit throughfrom the A/C and heater unit throughfrom the A/C and heater unit throughfrom the A/C and heater unit through
the glove compartment opening.the glove compartment opening.the glove compartment opening.the glove compartment opening.the glove compartment opening.

����� Remove the upper cabin air filterRemove the upper cabin air filterRemove the upper cabin air filterRemove the upper cabin air filterRemove the upper cabin air filter
element, then the lower filter element.element, then the lower filter element.element, then the lower filter element.element, then the lower filter element.element, then the lower filter element.

����� Replace the new lower then upper filterReplace the new lower then upper filterReplace the new lower then upper filterReplace the new lower then upper filterReplace the new lower then upper filter
elements with micronAirelements with micronAirelements with micronAirelements with micronAirelements with micronAir®®®®® cabin aircabin aircabin aircabin aircabin air
filters. Ensure the filter element air flowfilters. Ensure the filter element air flowfilters. Ensure the filter element air flowfilters. Ensure the filter element air flowfilters. Ensure the filter element air flow
arrow marking is facing in the properarrow marking is facing in the properarrow marking is facing in the properarrow marking is facing in the properarrow marking is facing in the proper
direction.direction.direction.direction.direction.

••••• Install the cabin air filter access doorInstall the cabin air filter access doorInstall the cabin air filter access doorInstall the cabin air filter access doorInstall the cabin air filter access door
to the A/C and heater unit. Ensure theto the A/C and heater unit. Ensure theto the A/C and heater unit. Ensure theto the A/C and heater unit. Ensure theto the A/C and heater unit. Ensure the
access door is properly seated.access door is properly seated.access door is properly seated.access door is properly seated.access door is properly seated.

����� Connect the passenger air bag moduleConnect the passenger air bag moduleConnect the passenger air bag moduleConnect the passenger air bag moduleConnect the passenger air bag module
yellow electrical connectoryellow electrical connectoryellow electrical connectoryellow electrical connectoryellow electrical connector, then engage, then engage, then engage, then engage, then engage
the connector locking levthe connector locking levthe connector locking levthe connector locking levthe connector locking levererererer.....

����� PPPPPrrrrress inwaress inwaress inwaress inwaress inward on the sides of the glovd on the sides of the glovd on the sides of the glovd on the sides of the glovd on the sides of the gloveeeee
compartment, then lift the glovecompartment, then lift the glovecompartment, then lift the glovecompartment, then lift the glovecompartment, then lift the glove
compartment into position.compartment into position.compartment into position.compartment into position.compartment into position.
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����� Connect the air bag system contactConnect the air bag system contactConnect the air bag system contactConnect the air bag system contactConnect the air bag system contact
coil yellow electrical connectorcoil yellow electrical connectorcoil yellow electrical connectorcoil yellow electrical connectorcoil yellow electrical connector, then, then, then, then, then
engage the connector locking levengage the connector locking levengage the connector locking levengage the connector locking levengage the connector locking levererererer.....

����� Install the air bag fuse.Install the air bag fuse.Install the air bag fuse.Install the air bag fuse.Install the air bag fuse.
����� Connect the battery ground cable.Connect the battery ground cable.Connect the battery ground cable.Connect the battery ground cable.Connect the battery ground cable.


